
Biko’s killer named
_____________L ^ h  m n k m a  D o l i c e  aqent John used to finance a^-trade' ^  7ecunrA former high-ranking police agent^ohn 

Horak this week named Steve Biko s wiier, 

who he says has since the
nosition of colonel in the security P°i‘ce- 
^ lo ra k  also alleges that police had stolentrade 
union cheques from the post, planted bombs 
and blamed the explosions on left and nght 
“ gforLuons and infUtmted n e p e r s  and 
the SA Broadcasting Corporation (SABQ to

^ S T d a ^ ' a r e  published In today's 

Afrikaans weekly, Vrye Weekblad. Although

Horak provided the news^per ^
tho mionel responsible for Biko s death in 197 ,
It has withheld the identity on the advice of its

According to Horak. the policeman who 
assaulted Biko was extremely loyal to the head 
of the Port Elizabeth secunty police at the nme. 

Colonel Pieter |ohannes Goosen.

Insuited
And the assault which resulted in Biko’s 

death says Horak. occurred after the Black Con- 
sdousnesTleader insulted Goosen one morning 
in September during an interrogation session.

The kiUer policeman felt that Biko’s behaviour 
towards Goosen could not be tolerated and lat
er that night he severely assaulted the acuvist. 
Riirn died a few days after the assault.

The inquest, however, failed to find anyone

" S S H K E  Weekblad that police
had stolen cheques'from trade unions, deposi 
ed the money into secret accounts, which were

used to finance anti-trade union activity.
This protect was initiated by the secunty 

police’s intelligence division at the De Villie 

Building in Pretona. he claimed _
He savs his task was to examine all letters

had been addressed to Dr Beyers Naude.

Banned
police also regularly s e a r c h e d  passengers’ 

haaaaae at airports says Horak. If he picked p 
n le tte r which indicated that a person was trav- 
£  a " S  Horak said he would go to the 
airport and intercept the baggage, search it 
remove what was necessary and send it off to the

“ S f X  «  also 9ive„ « »  " g j j S  
of ensuring that the Publ.cano^ ̂ o n t r o ^ r d  
banned certain publications ^ d  flUns says 
was given instructions to stop >the ilm Oy tree 
dom” from being shown in SQuthAfnca

t S r t i e s l a u o f  E m e ^e n ^A  seaufty police
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A cabinet minister, accord

ing to Horak, put pressure on 
former chairman of the Publi
cations Appeal Board to ensure 
that the film was banned. But 
when Van Rooyen allowed the 

screening of the film, police 
seized copies of it under the 
State of Emergency. A security 
police general then issued 
Instructions to a brigadier to 
bomb cinemas where Cry Free

dom was screened.
in order to shift blame for the

bombing and justify confisca
tion of the flim, the security 
police Strategic Communica
tions Committee leaked a story 
to the media which suggested 
that Azapo supporters had 
Intended demonstrating 
against the screening and that 
the Afrikaner Weerstandsbe- 
weglng would attack the 

protesters.
Although the story was sim

ply fiction, newspapers, accord
ing to Horak, believed it and 

published it.
Attempts were also made to

bum down Van Rooyen s 

house. When police heard that 
Van Rooyen had been looking 
for a watchdog to protect his 
house after the attempted 

arson, a general asked Horak 
to explore the possibility of 

securing a deranged dog from 
the police training school. The 
general, Horak says, told him 
to get a deranged dog that 
could at some stage attack Van 
Rooyen. Horak names the gen

eral in his interview with Vrye 

Weekblad.



Commission fed propaganda, says witness
bit lor sabotage in Sasolburg and lor killing 

_______  I n l l M l l l l C S  M k W i l l l f .  ..  .......... l„ i „  I n l i  inni shlllL'.
By LINDA RULASHE 

THE Goldstone Commission was hc'n8 
“propaganda and dirty tricks” by the South 
African Police, a witness told the commission in

Pretoria this week.
Sebokeng African National Congress mem

ber Daniel Kolisang told the commission police 
had fabricated evidence and forged his signa
ture to discredit him alter he had helped expose 
a ton-secret police base linked to the planning of 
I K " . £ l . «  ANC and S o .lb  African 

Communist Party acth Lsts in the Vaal.
Declaring that Kolisang was a police 

Informer, counsel for the police, 1 hillip 
Hattingh, presented Kolisang wilh numerous 

documents containing lists of names he ha 
allegedly provided and receipts for payments lor
which h i had allegedly signed.

Kolisang denied he was an informer and said 

the documents and receipts were forged.
Hattingh also accused Kolisang of downplay

ing his involvement, and asked him whether he 

had not in fact harmed the ANC by giving infor
mation to the police. Kolisang replied: There is 
nothing that I did that could in any way damage 
the ANC. I only gave them (the police) informa
tion regarding the names or the leadership anil

their addresses.”
The covert police operation was unearthed ny 

a Weekly Mail investigation in May following an 

allldavit made by Kolisang in January.
Befriended by a man called “Oupa who 

claimed to work for -‘Delta Insurance , 
Kolisang said he was promised employment by 
“O upa” and another man calling himsell 
“Mike”. They were later found to lie policemen, 
respectively named Sergeant JKK Seago and

lohannes Mkwane.
K o lis a n g  said he later found out that they

wanted him to act as un informant.
On January 2, the commission heard Koli

sang was driven to a house in the V andirbul- 
park area while lying on the back seat of a car 
with his head covered, lie was later told it was 
for his own security so that other informers

would not see him. .
lie said “Brian” —  a white man who inter

viewed him at the house and later discovered to 
be a police sergeant, AG Steenekamp -  offered 

him weapons training and money «> caIT ^0U‘ 
pelrol-bomb attacks against ANC and SAC 1 
leaders. The weapons training was to be given by 
a certain Mike Kolokoto, who was attached to 

the De Deur Police Station.
Hie tra in ing  would be conducted at a location 

near Kust-der-Vaal, which “Brian” suggested

was a shooting range. ................
According to Kolisang, he was asked to estab

lish the precise address of a number o 
Umkhonto weSizwe (MK) members, including 

someone called “Spcech", Hlaphi M<datu and a 
certain “Ntyanyana”, as well as the ANC s assis
tant PVVV secretary, Bavumile Vilakazi, and 
Kvaton SACP executive members Gideon 

Sithole, M arlin Nkonkoto and “Comrade 

Phyllis”.
“ Were you prepared to help them (the 

police)?” Hattingh asked during cniss-examiiia-

1,1 Kolisang replied: “ 1 said yes. I was going to 
help lliem. Had I s a i d  something eke, they would

have killed me.”
“ B r ia n ”  h ad  to ld  h im  tha t ‘Speech was a 

b loody bas tard” a n d  that lie had  been responsi

ble for sabotage in S a s o lb u i^ a n d  lo r  k illin g  sev

era l people in Johannesburg .

Kolisang said that a second meeting followed 
on January 16, but the police deny meeting him 
on either of these occasions. They have instead 
provided dates of meetings during November 
and December, which Kolisang said did not

occur as he had only met “Oupa and Mike in

J ‘ KolSmg said he thought he was dealing w ith 
the Afrikaner Wcerstandsbeweging at lhetuiie;

“What is your attitude about the AYVH. 
Hattingh asked Kolisang. “Do you know Ihe.r 

altitude towards blacks?”
“Yes” Kolisang replied.
“Are you against this or in favour ot this.

“ I am not against any body.” „
Hattingh later put it to Kolisang that Unan 

had explained to him that he was an SAP mem

ber and had in fact shown him his card.
“No, that’s propaganda. He only told me he 

was ‘Brian’ ... I only found out during the inves
tigations that he was a policeman after talking to 

the ANC and The Weekly Mail.''
Kolisang told Ihe commission Brian nan 

offered him R5 000 to carry out petrol-bomb 
attacks on the houses of ANC-linked activists.

lie said he was also asked to sign a form stilt

ing his name, ID number, the R5 000
and his code name, “Patrick Khumalo . I lit

police deny hav ing  done this.

Hattingh put it to Kolisang that he had told 
“Oupa” he was interested in joining the South 
African Defence Force, to which Kolisang 

replied: "No, I said I wanted to.,om MK ... VYhy 
would 1 join Ihe SADI if I am a member ol the

AN I
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MORE than 11000 people have died in

the past seven years since violence 

erupted at the beginning of September

^According lo reports from the Institute of 

Race Relations, by December last year the 

number of fatalities had reached a frightening

Earlier this year a survey by the Human 
Rights Commission showed that the rate of 

political killings in the reform era of the: 90s 

had risen five times as much as that 

repressive period ol 1985 to U89.
An unrest report from the Human Science 

Research Council showed that nkathai sup
porters and hostel dwellers inflicted 90,5 per- 

« n t  of deaths and 80,3 percent of mjunts 
while the ANC supporters were responsible 

for 9̂ 5 percent killings and 19,7 percent inju

r e  massacre that left at least 39 people 
dead in a Boipatong lownshtp on Wedn^day 

night is the worst attack since 199CI be tween 
alleged Inkalha Freedom Parly and African

11 000 people
killed since 1984

^March 1990: A Mai of #0 people f  ™ Jh '|

,h „ u S 3 ' of Inkalha « * * » •  -  « *
lmbali iwo townships in Marit/.burg.

Cnnit-mber 1990: 80 killed in two days in 1 ho 
» n p  aca, . ,* a „ « s b « , .  1 *  —

were led by Inkalha members and, according to

- K i S K S S S -
c, “ ; ,J i  l..l.a,Lburg- The death M l t o , . « » I»

5°n.>L-cmber I9‘M 18 killed in Hmntville, Natal. 
March 1992:18killcdin "Uganda” squaUerwmp

Apri7l992:21 residents killed in Katlehong squat

ter camp, an Inkalha stronghold

K a y e  j

takalhaM a,.u .d lw cm ta 1991,and Mareh 1912 ail.

while .he April ra.d " s ' '  r  *

Mcadowlands nine people die alter tnrcc y 

vi0'e!,CC,rv t‘>92 liicht people killed, 14 injmed

d. d S . ; c , o , a yJ..-a„nsa[,e,45peoPlea.e

“ I S ln T l  hundreds la .n  M a n ila

ihrough I^C- Number of people displaecd



DECISIVE ACTION
AGAINST THE HOSTELS

SAPSiYif
INTENSE fighting flared u p  In the M e a d o w la n d s  a re a  on S a tu rd a y  25 April, leaving six 

people  dea d  and at least 17 injured b y  the e n d  of the next d a y .

It w a s  just another incident in the o n g o in g  w a r b eing  w a g e d  b y hostel dw ellers against 

the residents of S o w e to , but d u rin g  the c o u rs e  of the S u n d a y , 26 A pril, residents had 

had e n o ug h  and a p p ro a ch e d  police posted in the a re a , d o in g  nothing in particularto stop 

m araud ing  ban ds of heavily arm ed IF P  su p p o rtin g  hostel dw ellers continuing their flying 

raids.
T h e  residents told police w h e re  the Im pls w e re  and d e m a n d e d  they be  accosted and

im m ediately disarm ed .

S o rry , not possib le, police replied. W itho u t sp ecifyin g  exactly w h y  this should be the 

ca se , they explained they w o uld  only  be able to se a rch  the hostel dw ellers once they

had returned to h o m e  b a se .

But it appeared that for o nce  the security forces w e re  as g o o d  as their w ord. Th a t 

eve n in g  large contingents of police and S A D F  perso n n e l m o v e d  into the area, com plete

with helicopter whirring in circles o ve rh e a d .

O n ly  they did not search  the hostel. T h e y  turn ed their attention to the residents 

Instead, conducting intensive raids, co rd o n s , h o u se  to h o u s e  se a rch e s  and all.

W h ile  the search  w a s  in p ro gre ss, n u m b e rs  of resid ents state, and outside the circles 

of the com m otion, large nu m b e rs of a rm e d  IF P  reinforcem ents w ere m o ve d , unim peded. 

Into the M e a d o w la n d s hostel from  the direction of N e w  C a n a d a  railw ay station.

A s  if this w e re  not odd e n o u g h , there is a n o th e r a n e c d o te  con n e cte d  to the incident, 

w hich  is even o dd er: O n e  w o m a n  w h o s e  h o m e  w a s  se a rch e d  by S A D F  personnel 

cla im s that w h e n  the soldiers c o m m e n c e d  their s e a rch , o n e  of them  took her aside and 

su g g e ste d  she refuse them  a c c e s s . T h e  re a so n  for this, so  the soldier told the w o m a n , 

w a s  that w h e n  the search  force left b a s e  th e y  had be e n  told their destination w a s

M e a d o w la n d s hostel.

S o m e w h e re  betw een there and M e a d o w la n d s , the original orders had apparently 

be e n  co un term ande d, and the soldier w a s  not com fortable  with the ne w  developm ent. 

N o r w ere  the residents, but then they w e re n 't really being consulted.



COMMENT
Telephone (011) 474-0128

T
he slaying of more than 30 people, 
coming so soon after those in 
Daveyton and Soweto, must be con

demned in the strongest terms.
It makes a mockery or the National Peace 

Accord.
Frankly, the NPA is no longer worth the 

paper it is written on. If such an important 
accord is violated at will, how much weight 

will any agreement at Codesa carry?
People may support political organisa

tions involved in the negotiations and they 
may even say they support negotiations.

But when they are alone at home they ask 
themselves what hope is there in Codesa if 
agreements reached at negotiations, the 

NPA for instance, are simply not achieving 
anything despite the nature or the problem 

they seek to address.
We welcome (.General van der Merwe s 

pledge that the murders will be investi
gated. But. which police will he be asking to 

do the investigations?
Several people have been arrested in con

nection with the train murders only to be 
released in the next rew days because of

lack of evidence.
Yet when the ANC and the PAC werestill 

banned organisations, convictions were as 

good as guaranteed.
In short, we will only believe the police 

are doing the job they are supposed to be 
doing when those responsible for the car

nage are convicted. Until then, what Gen
eral van der Merwe says cannot be taken 

seriously.

I
t is clear, as South Africa switches to a 
different gear in negotiations, that po

litical posturing is going to be the

order of the day.
Current relations between the Govern

ment and the ANC appear to be strained to

breaking point.
The announcement, however, that Par

liament will be recalled in October to enact 
the decisions of Codesa is the surest signal 

that negotiations are still on track.
In the meantime the Government, ANC, 

IFP and other participants at Codesa are 
going to bluff and manoeuvre tostrengthen 

their hand at negotiations.
The ANC has already announced its

mass action campaign.
The Government is doing its utmost to

show who is in charge.
In the same vein, IFP president Chief 

Mangosuthu Buthelezi has threatened vio

lence ir he does not get his way at Codesa.
Ordinary South Africans can but watch 

from the sidelines a match that must reach 
some conclusion - even ir it is by a penalty 

shootout!

L
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Inkatha members 
out on bail after 
arms’ seizures
S

everal Inkatha 
members arrested 
for possession of 
■dangerous weapons 
during a police raid 
on a Soweto-bound train at 

the weekend, were this week 
released on bail of R500 each.

According to the prosecutor 
at the Protea Magistrate's Court 
in Soweto, all 27 who were 
arrested were granted bail but 
not everyone of them was able 

to pay.
Some of them are therefore 

still in police custody, he told 
New N a t io n . Unless they are 
a b l e  to pay the R 5 0 0 ,  they will 
remain in jail until the hear
ing resumes on |une 30, he 

said.

Rally
The 1FP members - 19 men 

and eight women - were arrest
ed at the weekend on their way 
to a rally to be addressed by 
Chief Mangosuthu Buthelezi in 
Soweto. At the same time, 
police confiscated a number of 
firearms, including 19 pistols, 
six AK-47 rifles, 11 revolvers, 
two Russian made automatic

rifles and four homemade shot
guns. Tv(o c o a c h -loads of tra
ditional weapons, including 
pangas, axes and spears were 

also seized.
Police commissioner, general 

Johan van der Merwe, later 
described the operation as one 
of the most successful yet. He 
said all indications were that 
the group was planning some 
violent action after the rally.

Serious 
He was convinced that the 
seizures had prevented some 
“very serious consequences .

Soweto police spokesperson, 
Colonel Tienie Halgryn, said no 
one was arrested for possession 
of traditional weapons during 

the train raid.
“They (the weapons) were 

left inside the train coaches and 
the police could not find any
one responsible." he said.

A day later, police delivered 
the traditional weapons they 
had confiscated to Inkatha s 
offices in Johannesburg.

The handing back of the 
weapons was condemned by 
the Five Freedoms Forum (FFF).

n E A D L Y  W E A P O N S : A  p o lice  officer sh o w s 

S o w e to  at the w eekend

“Handing out weapons at a 
time of mourning is not only 
irresponsible, but could directly 
fuel violence. This kind of 
action leads one to question the 
role of the police in stopping

the bloodshed and maintain
ing law and order. The image 
of the police will change only 
when they truly act to protect 
all South Africans," said the 

FFF.



TH E  International, Commission of 
blamed the kwaZulu chief minister, Mangosuthu 
Buthelezi and his Inkatha Freedom Party (IFP) for 
the continuing violence w hich has claim ed tho 
sands of lives countrywide.

I T h e  IF P  will con tin ue to lose support unless C h ie f B uthelezi i 
his suppo rters a nd in particular the “w arlords," the IC J  said.

In its rep ort, the IC J  rep orted  that the incre ase in v io le n ce  
African National C o n g re s s  (A N C )  is se e n  as inevitable, d u e  to 
a n y  effective enforcem ent of the law.

T h e  IC J  also pointed out that It w ouldn't be possible to hold free a nd fair elections 
in this co u n try  especially  at the affected Natal and Tra n s v a a l are as. It re co m m e n d  
that two te a m s of international o bservers should m onitor the law  enforcem ent agencies 
and the elections.

T h e  IC J  further stated that the police could play a  significant part in bringing violence 
under control "if th ey are g iven the appropriate o rd e rs '.

"W e  do not, h o w e ve r, think that the police force, as presently structured. Is e ve r likely to 
con vin ce  the black population that it is capable of enforcing the law  firmly, sensitively and 
with constant and absolute Impartiality. T h e  population's e xperience  of the police is the 
exact oppo site . W h y  should the police ch a n g e ?  T h e  total alienation of ordinary people 
from  the police is o n e  of the g ra ve st problem s w hich the pre sent and a n y future g o ve rn 
m ent of S outh  Africa will face,’  stated the IC J .

T h e  four o ve rs e a s  jurists p ro p o se d  that the S o u th  A frica n  g o ve rn m e n t should in the 
short term  bring the kw aZ ulu  police (K Z P ) and the S o u th  African Police (S A P )  In Natal 
u nde r a unified co m m a n d .

" T h e  kw aZ ulu  police are perceive d !o be partial b y the va st m ajority of the population. 
T h e y  a re  all m e m b e rs  of Inkatfta. Chief M inister B uthelezi is both M inister of Police of 
k w a Z u lu , a n d  therefore head of kw aZulu police a nd pre sid ent of Inkatha. T h e  kw aZ ulu  
police are  se e n  as p layer and referee. In so m e  places, their co n d u ct has be e n  violent and 
cruel," stated the IJ C .



Terrifiec^vom en and children h ack e^an d  shot to death

34 slaughtered by impis
2  /  6 "— * ? 2 . -> J

By Bronwyn Wilkinson 
Melody McDougall 
and Esther Waugh

At least 34 people, many 
of them women and chil
dren, were slaughtered 
when Zulu impis went on 
the rampage in the Boi- 
patong squatter camp in 
the Vaal Triangle late 
last night.

The death toll was still 
climbing as police disco
vered more bodies at the 
scene of the massacre this 
morning.

The attack came after a 
, group of about 200 men and 

armed with knives, pangas 
and guns slipped into the 
township on loot and started 
attacking houses in Slovo 
Park and killing occupants 
at random.

The majority of the vic
tims — including a number 
of women and children -  
were stabbed and hacked to 
death. At least 11 people 
were injured, some of them 
seriously, during the surprise 
attack.

Vaal Triangle police liai
son officer Captain Piet van 
Deventer this morning con
firmed that so far 34 bodies 
have been recovered by po
lice on the scene.

He stated that members of 
the police Internal Stability 
Unit were patrolling the 
area, and that the situation 
was "relatively quiet".

Earlier, Captain van De
venter said township resi
dents were claiming that In- 
katha residents from a near-

An elderly Boipatong resi
dent. who witnessed the 
massacre, told The Star that 
Inkatha hostel dwellers at 
the nearby KwaMadala hos
tel were responsible for the 
attack. He also alleged that 
“white" uniformed men in a 
armoured vehicles assisted 
Inkatha in the massacre.

The 66-year-old man, who 
asked that his n

“ W e are going to 
die”  . . .  a wom an  
cries out in terror 
at Boipatong this 
m orning as she 
sees a Zulu war 
party m arching on 
the squatter 
camp. Last night 
her brottier w as  
killed In his shack 
when the cam p  
was attacked by 
arm ed men. A 
team from The  
Star was told by 
police on the 
scene this 
morning that If 
they did not leave 
the area they 
would die. "Th is  
place Is going to 
bs a battlefield", 
an officer said.

5 name be’ with

held as he was ‘ petrified’’ of 
retaliation, said he saw large 
groups of at least 500 men 
quietly sneak into the town
ship on loot from the direc
tion of the KwaMadala hos
tel last night.

Shortly afterwards, pande
monium broke loose when he 
heard gunfire, windows 
being smashed and terrified 
people screaming.

When The Star arrived at 
Boipatong at about 10 am 
today, armed police and sol
diers were guarding the road 
leading to the squatter 
camp. A shopkeeper said no
body had left or entered the 
camp all day.

“Everybody is too scared 
to even go there to find out 
what is going on;' he said. 
YOSFTWOmah saio sne ha?.

heard her brother being 
hacked to death inside their 
shack last night.

*’1 was hiding in a cup
board. covered in clothes 
and blankets so they could 
not find me, but I heard the 
cutting and I will never for-

«je?;aSil5te5abt;eJU 
~ while she was talking in
side a takeaway shop near 
the squatter camp, a group

of policemen came Inside.
“If you do not get out of 

here now, you will die,” one 
policeman said. ‘ 'This is 
going to be a battlefield."

The look of grief on the 
woman's face turned to one 
of abject terror when she 
looked out the door of the 
shop. Across the road, about 
300 men, all wearing red 
headbands, had gathered on

the pavement.
They were all armed with 

spears, shields, pangas and 
axes. Some of the men in the 
war party held guns above 
their heads.

Outside, in the forecourt of 
the garage adjacent to the 
shop, a woman stood rooted 
to the spot, staring in horror 
at the silent crowd of Zulus 
across the road.

3 -V U J  r v 'f n z c * )  / M T D  i Z b i p f f f l r J C  

o A ) 'f t- io iZ a o fl y

Weeping and crying “God 
help us! God help us!” she 
looked down at her feet to 
see she was standing in a 
pool of her own urine.

Hundreds of police and 
SADF troops lined up on the 
road leading to the squatter 
camp, rifles at the ready.
The roads to the camp were 
sealed off.

While the security forces 
faced off the impi across the 
road, terrified residents 
scuttled to get behind the 
lines of troops, desperate to 
find shelter.

Within three minutes, the i 
street was deserted, except 
for the two groups of armed I 
men facing each other about 
50 m apart. . j

At the time of going to 1 
press, the security forces 
and the impi were watching 
each other guardedly.

A N C  PWV spokesman 
Ronnie Mamoepa said the W

attack by an or- ’ 
ganisation called Peace Ac- / 
tion. -y

“The police, however, did f 
not heed the warning signals.

“When the local ambu
lance station was telephoned 
to rescue the victims, our 
branch was informed that ^  
servicemen were told not to< /VfvN 
leave the station.” f

Mr Mamoepa said some of 
the survivors of last night's 
attack told the ANC the 
impis were “allegedly off 
loaded from several police 
Casspirs" and first attacked 
the informal Slovo settle
ment area, inflicting stab 
and gunshot wounds.

This attack was followed 
by the Boipatong massacre.

Captain van Deventer said 
allegations of SAP or SADF 
involvement were unsub
stantiated at this stage, but 
were very serious and would 
be thoroughly investigated.
He asked witnesses to come 
forward.

ANC secretary-general 
Cyril Ramaphosa was due to 
visit the area at noon.

?
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minibus. They open fire 
at a motor car. Two peo
ple die and a third la in
jured.

2. A youth who had 
been embracing hia girl
friend nearoy ia shot 
dead as he attempta to
flee.

3. Mrs Aiinah Sehotsa 
(42) ia shot and ln|ured 
next to her houae.

4. Vegetable vendor 
Maria Mphatudi ia shot 
dead next to her vegeta
ble stall.

5. Mr Marumo 
Mokhine (39) is shot 
dead next to Sedibeng 
Shopping complex. The 
group splits into two.

6. Another man ia ahot 
dead.

7. The men regroup 
next to a field and pro
ceed througn a passage. 
Two men. Mr Gabriel 
Mphehieie Teme (44) 
and Mr Joel Mogaadlie 
are shot deed.

8. Two of the men pro
ceed to Ntsane Street 
where they ahoot an
other man.

9. The minibua ap- 
peara again and they 
drive off.

The trail of death
Nine Innocent people were mowed 
down in an unprovoked attack by 
unknown gun-wleidlng assailants 
In Moletsane. Soweto, on T uesday 
nigh t the 16th anniversary of the 
Ju n e  16 1976 S ow eto riots. 
S ow etan reporter K EN O S I 
MODISANE retraces their psth of 
death. This graphic account was 
gleaned from eyewitnesses.

Relatives keep vigil next to the body of a man who was shot 
and killed by unknown gunmen on Tuesday.

T H E  six men aliehted from a white 
Datsun E20 m inibus at Koma 
Road at about 6pm and shot at an 
oncoming vehicle.

Two people in ihe car were killed and 

a third intured.
A voung coupie embracing each olhcr 

disengaged on hearing ihe shots.
The young man was shot dead as he 

fled. His girlfriend managed to gel away.

The men ran down the road and shot 

Mrs Aiinah Seholsa (42). who was three 

houses away irom her home. She sur

vived.
The men. who were still running down 

the street, shot and killed 17-year-old 

Mana Mphaludi. She was standing at her 

vegetable stall at the comer oi Koma and 

Legwaie roads. She is survived by her 

seven-month-old daughter Karabo.

The men then turned into Rangwana 

Street.
Shop assistant Mr Marumo Mokhine 

(35) was shot in the head and chest near 

Sedibeng shopping compiex at Mokoena 

Street. He died.
They then broke into two groups. 

Two went up Mokoena Street around 

Mochochonono School. They shot an

other man dead. They proceeded down 

towards Rangwana Street.
By then the other lour had mn across a

field where they met the two at a passage 

leading into Madiva Street.
Mr Gabriel Mphahclc Teme (44) was 

in their path and they shot him. He ran

£ She was 
standing a t her 

vegetable sta ll a t 
the com er of 
Koma and  ̂

Legwaie roads.
Moi ‘deserved’ snub

into a nearby house, but was shot again as he 

incd to knock on the door. He died.
His friend. Mr Joel Mogaadlie (54), was 

shot in the stomach in the next house as he 

also ined to ilee. He also died.
The white Datsun E20 minibus appeared. 

Four of the men boarded it while others went 

towards Ntsane Street. They shot and killed 

.mother man in Ntsane Street.
These men then ran back to Madiva Street 

where the Datsun minibus waited. They 

boarded i t  

It drove off.

MOST of the callers to the 

Sowetan/ Radio Metro 

Talkback Show last night 

supported ANC president 

Mr Nelson Mandela sdeci

sion to snub Kenyan Presi

dent Mr Daniel arap Moi 

during his recent visit to 

South Africa.
R nice ol Cape Town said 

Mandela was right to snub 

Moi bccause Kenya had. 

like South Africa, a com

plete disregard for human 

rights.
Hheki Mkhatshwa of 

Kallehong said it was pre
mature lor African leaders 

to visit South Africa be

cause they were giving the 
Government the respect it 

did not deserve.
"For development pur

poses. there should be con

tact between African coun-

gfcdl'vl'O
T IU B O l t iT

tries but it should not be at 

leadership level." he said.

Solly of Germiston said 

the time was not ripe lor 

African leaders to visit 

South Africa. He said they 

should wait until an interim 

government was in place.

“Mandela had no alter

native but to snub him 

(Moi).”  he said.
John of Soweto said it 

was not the nght lime for 

international leaders to visa 

South Africa.

African leaders, facec 

with internal problems 
were iorging links with iht 

Government in the hop> 

that the intemauonal com 

muniiv would accept then' 

He also spoke again? 

local leaders visiting for 

eign countries.
David of Umlazi sai 

South Africa was ihe oni 

hope for povenv-stncke- 

African slates.
Prince of Daveyton sai 

the visit by foreign leader 

particularly African, was 

ploy to give an impressio 

that there was positiv 

changes in the country. H 

said they should continu 

to isolate the Govemmen 

Thabo of Cape Town r  
jected foreign visitors, sa 

ing they boosted the Go 
emmenls image.

Today’s talkback topic

90 %  of O U R  Student* w ith  D IP L O M A S  
N o w  have TO P  P O S IT IO N S ^ j f y y .

< =  V  W y m iC O M P U T E R i^ l"* '
—  1  E f c i u  S C H O O L S ’ J

I P B M I
1 3 3 1 - 2 8 2 *  2fMi Hoof. CMU W  CEMTM.I

A Bill to regulate the media during 
transitional elections is to be drawn 
up by the representatives of major 
parties in the Convention for a 
Democratic South Africa. The deci
sion was taken in Cape Tow n last 
week by a task group of Codesa’s 
W orking G roup 1.

Do you think it is right for politi
cians to manipulate the media, dur

ing and after the transitional p<
riod.

You can share your opinion li* 
with the Nation by phoning li 
Sowetan/ Radio M etro Talkba> 
Show between 7pm and 8pm t. 
night.

The hotline number to show hr  
T im  Modise is 4011) 714-8063. 
You can uine in to the program r 
on F M  96.4 M H z.



Political 
violence
—  296 die
THE scourge of political 
violence ravaging Reef and 

NataJ townships claimed 

296 lives and left 274 peo
ple maimed during May, 
according to the Human 

Rights Commission 

(HRC).
“Shocking as the figure 

is, it represents a drop lor 
the second consecutive 
month from 437 in March 

and 356 in April and an 
average daily decline of 9.5 
percent." says the HRC 
monthly report.

The overall death toll of 
1 433 so far this year was an 

increase of 22 percent on 
last year, while statistics on 
injuries rose by 38 percent.

In a grisly breakdown, 
the HRC said the PWV re

gion accounted for the 
worst violence with 208 

deaths, representing 70 per

cent of the country's total.
The Vaai triangle town

ships again emerged as an 
unrest flashpoint in regis

tering 74 deaths against 
Soweto's 56, the East 

Rand's 46, and 
Alexandra's 23.

Natal maintained a con
stant level of deaths with 79 
for May, or 27 percent of 
the country's total. The 
South Coast figure esca
lated with 41 deaths while 
Durban’s nine and North 
Coast's five deaths repre
sented a substantial de
crease on previous tallies. 
The Midlands area reported 
22 deaths.

“Despite what appears 
to be a lull in commuter 

train, taxi and bus violence, 
these modes of transport 
remain one of the priority 
targets for wanton killers, ’ ’ 
claiming 36 lives and 41 
injuries in 31 attacks, said 
the HRC.

Commuters
This year 168 people 

have lost their lives and 312 
people have been injured in 

175 attacks on commuters.

Women and children 
continue to be among the 

casualties: 25 women died 
and 19 children were in

jured.
The HRC continued: 

“Vigilante attacks remain 
the highest source of vio
lence accounting for 288 

deaths, representing 77 per
cent and 70 percent of all 

injuries.”
The security forces were 

responsible for 20 deaths, 
the highest figure in over a 
year, and for 40 injuries. 
But they also suffered an 

increasing level of casual
ties: 15 deaths and 26 inju

ries from 36 attacks.
Hit squads claimed three 

victims in May, bringing 

the total for the year to 36.
The HRC said township 

residents and African Na
tional Congress supporters 
were the major targets, rep
resenting 90 percent of the 

dead and 86 percent of the 

injured.
Inkatha Freedom Party 

members and hostel dwell
ers accounted for 10 per
cent of the dead and 14 per
cent of the injured.

•  Three death sentences 
were handed down in May, 
bringing the current Death 
Row population to 297. 
Eight are classified as po

litical prisoners. - SA Press 
Association.
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r n e s t  s o t s u  * aslight
K-builL wi/em-d mao who 
iausKs a tot and lt*>ks mu: 1? 
ultliT than hi' W  years. A 

bumble-looking veteran in 

a bound»xoctb jacket. he’stbi pn iun  
of vulnerability . But looks can Ik 

dangerously deceptive.
Sotsu is a shrewd and powerful 

man v* bo. by all accounts, commands 
the support of srvcral thousand 
African National Longrcsv-aligned 

hustcl-dwelicrs in Seboktrng and is at 
the centre of a ravins hattle between 

rival defence unitsjockeyin^ for 
power in the Sehukcng and 

kwuMa2.iza hevtels.
A resident of Boipatong township 

in Iht N aal since 195t». Sotsu w enl 
underground as an I mkhonto 
weSizwe oper-tive after being 

bounded b\ the police for his in' olv e- 

mer.t in the 19S4 Vaal uprvinss. Hr 
was detained in 1986, charged wiih 

terrorism in 19SS in Transkei where 
bt w as acD\ u sentenced tf> five j  ears 

but was released from Reibiicn Island 

a year later.
When bis wife and two children 

were killed in a gun ambush in July 
last vear while be was attending the 
ANC congress in Durban. Sotsu was 

taken into Scbokeng hostel by work
ers loyal to him. Now be seems to lord 

over ibe hardened Fighters that make 

up tbe original defence units.
In part, the power struggle in the 

two hostels, and in ANC and civic 
structures in the Yaal Trianglc-stems 

frnm conflict between some 200 M R 

members returned from exile who 
support Sotsu, and existing leaders 

. whhic tbe local ANC and civic struc- 

I tures. The latter are apparently 
| threatened by tbe skills tbe M k  

members acquired abroad and are 
attempting to isolate them for fear of 

losing their positions.
Such tension may have been 

Such tension may have been 
defused were it not for the fact that

The perfectr
gentleman 
at the centre

of a battle

It xi'os the murder of his urire in juiy that 
turned Ernest Sotsu into a g o u rd  at the 

ccr.tnofa bitter war.
By PHILIPPA GAR30N

anarchic rivalry raging between the 

anarchic rivalry raging between tbe 
defence units.

“Bernard" is finally given the 
floor to describe hnv» bis and the 

rival defence uniLs were formed: 

“Wt established defence units after 

Septemlier ■< last year, in order to 
defend ourselves against attacks by 
Inkatha and the police. In recruiting 

wt decided that each block should 
b i'c  20 people. We mainly recruit

ed the young, who were still fresh 

and trainable."
Training at that stage centred 

around crude weapons like assegais 
and spe-arv. says Bernard.

But early this year rivalry set in 
whin an MK initiative to co-ordi

nate the defence units in ihe \ aal 
under the Defe nce Co-ordinating 

Committee, to ensure they were 

made accountable to the cr.mt.uni
ties and kept untier control, met 

resistance from the emerging rival 

defence unit.
Savs Sotsu: “These new units boy

cotted this initiative. MK wa> pre

pared to give skilU. But they rvjected 
the MK cadres. We called them to 

meetings and they didn't come."

*”X\en the battle began in earnest 
with tbe new defence unit aligning 
under local union leaders and 

allegedly backed by local ANC lead
ers Sbaka Radebe and Lucky 
Kamulane and supported by ‘-mis
guided" sections of the vouth.

Before, matters of defence were 

more simple, says Bernard. 

Members of a defence unit would 
stand posted at hostel block 
entrances from dusk until dawn, 

knowing whom to lookout for. I  ntil 

now “the enemy" was easily identi

fied as inhabitants of tbe lnkatha- 
supported IcwaMadala hosteL w ho 
would quickly be encircled and 

repulsed when they entered tbe 

ANC hostel grounds.
Now, the “enemy" is all around and

Now, the “enemy" is all around and 

standing guard is doubly dangerous:
defence groups, loyal to either side and “The present differences said to be there’s more chance of being gunned
botbarmed to tbe teeth, have entered ^  mrrejy tbe enemies' way of down by an insider, approaching from

doing things. Tbry are try ing to divide behind w ith an AK-47. 
our people. Tbe workers are calling
upon tbe intransigent shop stewards to A . _ I

step down, as they are not satisfied w ith xxrrord ing  to an M K source, tbe lead- •

them." be say's vehemently. er of tbe rival group drives around with
Alwavs articulate and politely formal, a fold-up AK-47 on his lap; the shop

Sotsu runs tbe interview. “ I do not advo- stewards, be says, operate from a house

cate any division w ithin tbe AN C  I ’m aD aear kwaMasiza, the scene of a gun
for unity. It’* wrong for any member of attack two Sundays ago. Tbe shop stew-

tbe ANC to turn a gun against another." ards deny allegations that they are run-

thefray.
Confusion reigns, with “comrades” 

grouping themselves around tbose with 

the most am m unition, fearing each 

other more than those they ’re supposed
ly defending their supporters against —  

Inkatha and the security forces.
“Bernard”, a commander of one of 

Sotsu’s units, says tbe situation has 
degenerated into one or “defence units 

of comrades fighting other comrades. 

This has only diverted the attention of 
the defence units against the real 

enemy”.

A  he divisions are murky and complcx 
and not even those in the dcfence uniLs 
seem to know w ho. if anyone, is fuelling 

tbe rivalry . Neither does any one seem to 
know what the dcfence units in tbe rest 
of tbe township are doing, or who sup

ports them. All liaison between tbe units 
seems to have broken down.

But Sotsu is adamant that the rival 

defence group is led by a core cell of 
National Union of Metalworkers of 

Sooth Africa shop stewards who have 
been bribed by a “third force" of Lscor 

management and the security forces to 

sow the seeds of conflict in tbe two bos- 

tck

Y_^olbert King, a Numsa shop strward 
was gunned down in tbe grounds of tbe 

kwaMasiza hostel on May 5. Sotsu

ning a rival defence unit.
But, for tbe worried M K  cadre, ten

sions are about to explode. “We have 
told tbe .ANC leadership that people will 

die inside this hostel. If they leave this

Together, the hostels constitute

potentially powerful ANC stronghold of being backed by some other force.

8 000 men. “ We believe M K  is not supplying
Tbe new defence uniL apparently led {hem w ith guns. Tbe mystery is, who is

by a Numsa shop steward, is supported cnpplying them?” asks Sotsu!

by several ANC branch leaders, appar- But when asked whether “this" side

ently anxious to isolate tbe M K  has guns, one commander, wearing a

denies any part in his death: “It’s unfair thing there w ill be war.”
for these accusations to be levelled Sotsu’s men seem to have control of

against mt. Firstly, I ’m not a worker at Ihe kwaMasiza bosk-1 and all except two
lscor, and neither am I a member of blocks of Sebokeng hosteL
Numsa. I only came to the hostel after Both sides have brought in reinforce-
my famDv was wiped out and my bouse ments from Pbola Park, w here a similar

burnt down. 1 have tbe sympathy of tbe internal power struggle, rooted in the
people in the hostels w ho. hav ing seen defence units, is at play.

my fak, decided to look after my inter- The M K  source believes the Vaal
ests and see to it that 1 am safe.” ANC and aligned structures have been

llis commanders, prrpa ring for their kifiltraied to the core. He says tbe rival's

dusk-tiU-dawn guard of the hostel time defence cell is being supported by

and again bow to his experience and ^mafw.Iike” leaders of the local ANC
dominant personality. Everyone speaks branches, who have shadowy dealings
at length about bow tbe other side has an wj1j, the police, lscor a nd ln k a th a .

endless supply of tbe latest AK-47 model Others say that this faction eiyoys the

—  a weapon which M K apparently docs support of Winnie Mandela,
not possess and which proves they are -When we say the ANC is highly

returnees. The unionists deny this claim.
Accompanied by a motley group of his 

defence unit commanders sealed around 

a steel table in a sparse hostel room that 

is now his home, Sotsu describes the

Texan-style felt hat, smiles haltingly. 

“No," barks Sotsu. But, according to 
another source, Sotsu’s dcfence units 

have plenty of AK-47s and other 

weapons brought from Transkei.

infiltrated, we are not playing,”  says 

tbe MK source. “Everyone in tbe 

(other) unit is armed and we don't 
know w bo's arming them. Sebokeng 

hostel is so well armed it’s like a - y 

training camp. This war going on in 
the Vaal is not an open war. I t ’s a 
secret intelligence war. The other side 

has money and someone is financing 

them."
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P y ^ P a . i i  Siboiani crawled 

P  - ^M eT  a bed in his Boi- 

oatong home on Wed

nesday night and emerged to 

'H5i-dai rampaging a ^ f ^ e r e  

nad killed his brother and dom- 

estic servant mother.
The shaken teenager yes*er‘ 

dav said the attackers h|d 
kicked down the door to the S 

Doiani family's house They at 

tacked in d  killed Paul s brc>ther 

before going on to stab his

" • a s  speared to deaths ac

cording to the distraught son.
Paul did not know where his 

next meal was coming from. 

•‘My mother was the only one in 

our house with a job.
As Eaul told his story, the 

bodv flM iis mother was Plac®d 
w  S t r e t c h e r  and carried

W ttfcifcSi

17«<TOftl*

’ Jr
PCUCfc
v g h io fc s

d en trtfh °  witnessed the mas 
sacre 'to ld  The Star that to  

katlia’ -hostel dwellers at the
nearBJ-tLwaMadala hostelwere

responsible for the attack. He 

also , alleged that white uni

fo rm s !, men in armoured ve
hicles assisted Inkatha in the

n Tlie- 66-vear-old man, who
asked that his name UeTithheld

as he.was afraid of retaliation^ 

said he saw large groups of at 

leas; 500 men quietly sneak into 

the .township on foot from  the 

direction of the KwaMadala 

nostei on Wednesday night.
Shortly afterwards, pandemo

nium broke loose when he heard 

nrnfire. windows being smash

ed 4A f  terrified people scream-

^ ~  The !>tar a rr iv e J^a tVtnen- me -----
BoiDaiong at about 10 am  yes

terday-, armed police and sol

diers were guarding the road 

leading to the squatter camp. A 

shookeeper said no one had left 

or entered the camp all day.
“Everybody is too scared to

even go there to find out what is

goine.-flnr he said. — —

r m i S s W  sa1^  sh!  ?  2 * n  
heard. her brother being hacked j left. □

to death inside their shacfcT 
“1 was hiding in a cupboard, 

covered in clothes and blankets 

so that thev could not find me, 

but I  heard the cutting and 1 

w ill never forget his screams,

^she sobbed. _____-— ----- "

7hile she was talk ing inside 

a takeaway shop near the 

squatter camp, a group of po

licemen entered.

“If  vou do not get out of here 

now vou w ill die,” one police

m an said. “This is going to be a 

battlefield.”

The look of grief on the 
w oman’s face turned to one of 

abject terror when she looked 

out the door of the shop. Across 
the road about 300 men, all 

wearing red headbands, had 

gathered on the pavement.

They were a ll armed with 

spears, shields, pangas and 

axes. Some of the men in  the 

war party held guns above their

heads. . *
Outside, in the forecourt of 

the garage next to the sh°P, 
a woman stood rooted to the 

spot, staring in horror at the si 

lent crowd of impis across the

r°Weeping and crying ‘‘God

help us! God help us! she 
fooked down at her feet to see 

she was standing in a pool of 

her own urine. ,
Hundreds of policemen and 

troops lined up next to the road 

leading to the squatter camp, 

rifles at the ready. Tne roads 

the camp were sealed off.
While the security forces 

faced the impis across the r . 
terrified residents scutt ed to 

get behind the lines of troops, 

desperate to find shelter.
W ith in three m inutes the 

street was deserted, except f 

the two groups of armed m  
facing each other about 50 m

aPThe impis crept up and down 

the pavement, * * “ ^ Ed0Wn ^  
paces before s.mnB j

Sp6again and move another 10 
p L I f  before sitting down once 

more in complete silence, 
m  An hour later, when journal
i s t  returned, the impis bad

Anxiety .
. . on the face of a policem an patrolling B oipatong.

Picture: Ken Oosterbroek

S jjm  IM.PIS thPEguisjC 
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Policeman fn 

puts his gun 

to his head
By Monica Oostcrbroek

Horrified policemen and re
porters stood by in shock when

1 they saw a grief-stricken p 
liceman try to shoot himsei 
in the head in Boipatong yes

terday afternoon.
The hysterical policeman, 

whose house and car had been 
set alight and burnt to ashes, 
started running around, crying 
and screaming with despair.

He took out his service pis- 

tol and put it to his head.
As he tightened his finger 

on the trigger, a colleag,uc 
leapt forward and wrenched 
his hand and gun away.

While his colleague unload
ed the gun, the distraught man 
collapsed on the ground, sob

bing with griel.
The Star’s chief photogra

pher, Ken Oosterbroek, said. 
“When he pulled out the gun, 1 
thought he was going to open 
up on the bystanders and pre
pared to take cover but when
he put it to his head, I ran to

wards him.” ,
The policeman s fam ily ,

E T s a r i s s s *
31 According to a Reuter re- 
Dort, angry residents of the
camp allegedly burnt down
the policeman’s house in retal 
iation for the massacre.

Picture: Ken Oosterbroek
be restrained from taking his own life

this policemanDistraught
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‘Decoy’ phone call may have directed police to wrong area

Massacre: accusations fly
Staff Reporters

While Boipatong mourns 
the slaughter which left 
at least 39 people brutal
ly murdered, the Inkatha 
Freedom Party and the  
police have strongly de
nied com plicity in the 
m assacre, which r e s i
dents claimed was com
mitted by Zulu-speaking 
hostel dwellers.

Monitoring group Peace 
Action charged that the po
lice were warned of an im
pending attack at 7.30pm on 
Wednesday and could have 
prevented the bloodshed that 
followed a few hours later.

But it has emerged that 
the call came from neigh
bouring Sebokeng and police 
believe they may have been 
"directed” to Sebokeng while 
the attack was, in fact, at 
Boipatong.

•  M ore rep o rts  — 
Pages 2 and 13.

Opinion — Page 12

However the ANC and 
Peace Action maintain the 
massacre could have been 
prevented if police had re
sponded to early warnings.

Peace Action monitor 
Venetia Govender told The 
Star; “They did not try to 
prevent it. If they did, there 
is no evidence of it.”

A graphic Peace Action 
report detailing calls re
ceived from the area on 
Wednesday night and early 
yesterday indicate t*ie first 
call did in fact originate 
from Sebokeng.

Police received their first 
report of bloodshed from 
Boipatong at 4 am yesterday. 
At 7 am they reported hav
ing difficulty in entering the 
township. _

liaison officer for the SAP 
at headquarters in Pretoria, 
Major Ray Harrald, speak
ing from Boipatong yester-

Baby murdered . . ,  nine-month-old Aaron Mathope lies 
through Boipatong. Mis m other w as also murdered.

sued a statement in some of

dead next to his grieving aunt. He w as stabbed in the head during the rampage
Picture: AP

day said: “If we bad been in
formed that the attack  
would be here (Boipatong), 
we would have been here."

President de Klerk ex
pressed shock and revulsion 
at the mindless killing. He is-

the harshest condemnatory 
terms yet. He also expressed 
his deepest condolences with 
the families and loved ones 
of the victims.

"I wish to assure the peo

ple of South Africa that we 
will not rest until we have 
found the perpetrators of 
this shocking act and have 
brought them to justice,” he 
said. “Together with the vio
lent deaths of at least 39 peo

ple on Monday and Tuesday 
nights, this act adds to ten
sion created by the already 
intolerable level of violence 
in our country.”

Among the victims of the 
carnage wreaked by a ram

paging impi was a nine- 
months pregnant woman 
who was shot and stabbed to 
death. Horrified doctors 
treating the wounded from 
the tiny Vaal Triangle settle
ment said they could not

imagine what weapons had 
caused the huge, gaping 
wounds in victims as young ‘ 
as three and as old as 70.

Democratic Party law and 
order spokesman Peter Gas- 
trow said that if the police 
failed'to arrest all suspect* 
immediately, “a slide to
wards anarchy is possible. 
The police response to the 
massacre will give South 
Africa an indication as to 
whether or not the police 
force is capable of maintain
ing law and order.”

Although the police denied 
they did not act fast enough 
to prevent the attack, an in
tensive investigation was 
launched immediately. A 
toll-free number, 080C-11- 
1213, was set up for wit
nesses to supply the SAP 
with information.

Rupert Lorimer, acting 
chairman of the executive 
committee of the Witwaters- 
rand-Vaal Regional Dispute 
Resolution Committee of the 
National Peace Accord, said 
the committee was urgently 
attending to the massacre.

The executive committee 
would meet tomorrow and 
ask the Goldstone Commis
sion to investigate the kill
ings. He had spoken to Law 
and Order Minister Hernus 
Kriel who had promised that 
allegations of police collu
sion would be followed up in 
the SAP investigation.

The massacre, the worst 
in South Africa's violence- 
racked townships since  
March 1990 when 80 people 
died in Natal townships, has 
prompted a furious barrage 
of accusations and counter
accusations.

ArN€ secretary-general- 
Cyril Ramaphosa, who visit
ed the scene of devastation 
with SACP chairman Joe 
Slovo yesterday morning, de
scribed the massacre as a 
national tragedy.

“We charge F W de Klerk 
and his Government with

•  To Page 2 riT

Fund boss 
ordered 
to retire
Tk* Government t i i  or
dered the retirement of the 
director of the Multilateral 
Motor Vehicle Accidents 
f a d  (MMF) and if Invert- 
uUn> more than two down

Probe finds third party 
fund in disastrous state
Political Staff

A chronicle of inefficiency, 
irregularities and fraud has 
exposed the “disastrous” fi
nancial state of South Afri-

amine all the files for the 
past three years or longer,” 
said Mr Justice D Melamet.

Describing the financial 
situation of the MMF — with 
an accumulated deficit of

nually since 1989, Mr Justice 
Melamet found the MMF 
had “failed lamentably”.

On financial control, he 
found that “the deteriorating 
position and the growing ac-
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Not another brick in wall

Newly crowned Miss Hong Kong Emily Lo rests dur
ing a walk on the Great Wall of China, north of Beij
ing, yesterday. Four of the pageant’s winners are 
taking part in a six-day goodwill tour to Beijing.

Yeltsin confident of help
WASHINGTON — Russian leader Boris Yeltsin left 
Washington confident the United States would help 
him in his struggle to win a crucial |4 billion loan 
from the International Monetary Fund.

itabbi’s operation a success
■  NEW YORK -  Rabbi Mena- 

chem Schneerson, the 90- 
year-old leader of Judaism’s 
Lubavitch sect and a man 
many of his followers be
lieve could be the Messiah, 
underwent successful sur
gery yesterday to remove an 
infected gall-bladder. Hun
dreds of black-hatted Luba
vitch Jews staged a prayer 
vigil outside Mount Sinai 
Hospital in New York where 

Rabbi Menachem the Rabbi was rushed shortly 
Schneerson after midnight

Residents ‘eating grass’
SARAJEVO — Hunger gripped parts of this blockad
ed city yesterday and some residents were reported 
eating grass. But the fighting subsided and an agree
ment appeared to be near on reopening the airport 
for UN relief shipments.

Search for IRA firebombs
LEEDS — Police searched the city centre of Leeds 
yesterday after a hard-line splinter of the IRA 
claimed it had planted a dozen firebombs, two of 
which burst into flames on Wednesday night

Maxwell’s sons charged
LONDON — Kevin and Ian Maxwell, sons of dead ty
coon Robert Maxwell, have been charged with plot
ting a multi-million dollar fraud.

Israelis shoot Palestinian
JERUSALEM — Israeli undercover soldiers shot 
dead an 18-year-old Palestinian without warning as 
he passed a graveyard in the West Bank, Palestinians 
claim.

Ireland votes on EC union
DUBLIN — Ireland made its decision yesterday on a 
new treaty of European union, with extended voting 
hours ana bright summer weather encouraging a 
strong turnout "We do not envisage the treaty being 
rejected,” said Prime Minister Albert Reynolds.

Solution seem imminent
ROME — Italy's drawn-out government crisis, wor
sened by economic woes, organised crime and a brib
ery scandal, appears to be heading to a solution.

UN meeting set for Nairobi
NAIROBI — The UN's World Food Council opens its 
meeting in Nairobi nest week against a backdrop of 
tlie worst drought In Africa this century.

•  World sews — Page 4

The night that Boipatong bled
By William Maclean

After the killers had done 
their work, bodies frozen in 
their death throes bore tes
timony yesterday to one of 
South Africa’s worst town
ship massacres.

Grieving women surround
ed the corpse of Benjamin Mo- 
soetsa, one of 39 people killed 
in Boipatong squatter camp

Policeman 
puts his gun 
to hfc head
By Monica uosterbroek

south of Johannesburg on 
Wednesday night by raiders 
wielding knives, guns and 
axes.

His pitifully thin body lay in 
a pool of congealed blood on 
the floor of a four-room 
“matchbox” bouse, his head 
twisted to the side, his face 
locked in a grimace.

Rigor mortis had frozen his 
hands in front of his chest, as 
if to ward off the bullets that 
killed him.

“A gang of men came to the 
window last night” one of his 
grieving relatives said, her 
body heaving with emotion.

“They broke the windows, 
kicked in the door, and shot 
Benjamin and his brother.”

In a house nearby survivors 
repeated the story.

This time the victim was 
Baleni Lera bane (58), a mem
ber of the Zionist Christian 
Church, whose members shun 
politics. Being non-aligned in

the township wars did not 
save her.

“The men kicked in the door 
and said they wanted someone 
from the ANC,” her daughter 
Bertha said. “My mother said 
there is no one here from the 
ANC.”

The men slit her throat any
way and stripped the body to 
her underwear.

A mortuary truck escorted 
by armoured police vehicles 
followed the trail of death

through appalling scenes of 
carnage. The floor of the van 
ran with blood.

In one dusty street of the 
poverty-stricken slum, & 
mother still grasped her nin&f 
month-old infant to her bread. 
Both had been stabbed dead.

A full-term pregnant wo
man sprawled nearby, and a 
one-year-old child lay dea£*v 
the next block. — Sap. 
Reuter.

Horrified potaemen and re
porters st<p£py in shock when 
they saw*- Jzsef-stricken po

liceman try to shoot himself 
in the head in Boipatong yes
terday afternoon.

The hysterical policeman, 
whose house and car had been 
set alight and burnt to ashes, 
started running around, crying 
and screaming with despair.

He took out his service pis
tol and put it to his head.

As he tightened his finger 
on the trigger, a colleague 
leapt forward and wrenched 
his hand and gun away.

While his colleague unload
ed the gun, the distraught man 
collapsed on the ground, sob
bing with grief.

The Star’s chief photogra
pher, Ken Oosterbroek, said: 
“When he pulled out the gun, I 
thought he was going to open 
up on the bystanders and pre
pared to take cover, but when 
he put it to his head, I ran to
wards him.”

The policeman’s family, 
who were in the house when it 
was torched, were looked 
after by police.

According to a Reuter re
port, angry residents of the 
camp allegedly burnt down 
the policeman’s house in retal
iation for the massacre. D istraught. . .  this policeman (right) had to be restrained from  taking his own life. Picture: Ken Oostertxoek

Massacre: ANC accuses police of failing to respond
•  From Page 1

complicity in this slaughter. 
It is becoming clear that the 
Government’s agenda is that 
they want to negotiate with 
an ANC that is powerless and 
has no following (as a result of 
township killings).

“This type of violence could 
lead to negotiations being 
derailed,” he warned.

And Mr Slovo added that 
the international community 
should cease meeting Mr de 
Klerk while his hands were 
“full of blood”.

The Human Rights Commis
sion said the massacre con
firmed there were elements 
within Inkatha and the securi
ty forces that had an interest 
in fuelling the violence and 
“fulfulling their own prophecy

that the ANC’s programme of 
mass action win raise the po- 
litical temperature”.

Both the police and the 1FP 
vehemently denied complicity 
in the attack.

IFP Transvaal executive 
member Themba Khoza de
nied any IFP link to the at
tack and challenged the ANC 
to provide “concrete evi
dence” of hostel dwellers’ in
volvement in the bloodshed.

‘'We are borrif|pdLJhat the 
attackers have been identified 
as KwaMadala Hostel inmates 
on the mere assumption that 
they were allegedly Zulu
speaking. We reject this crude 
link with contempt.

“The tendency to automat
ically jump to certain conclu
sions after these attacks and 
to use the hostel residents as a 
convenient scapegoat, despite 
there being no evidence to ■

support those conclusions, is 
outrageous,” Mr Khoza said.

Enraged squatter camp res
idents were adamant they had 
been attacked by an IFP impL 
Violence continued yesterday 
afternoon as furious Boipa
tong residents retaliated. At 
noon, the home of an IFP 
member was set alight By the 
time police got there, resi
dents had deserted the area. 
Soon after this attack, a house 
belonging to a policeman was 
set alight

A police unit under the com
mand of Major-General Gerrit 
Erasmus, regional commis
sioner of the Witwatersrand, 
raided hostels near Boipatong 
yesterday. The SAP said sev
eral dangerous, home-made 
weapons were seised.

Police alto raided several 
IFP strongholds in Boipatong 
and seized more weapons, in*

eluding spears, pangas, knives, 
sharpened sticks and knobker- 
ries.

No arrests were made.
Today, there was a heavy 

police presence in the town
ship in an attempt to neutral
ise the situation.

After the massacre, at least 
SO people were treated at Se- 
bokeng Hospital. The senior 
superintendent Dr CC Mom- 
berg, told Sapa that 17 of the 
injured were still there.

“Two children are now in 
the intensive care unit where 
they are receiving treatment 
for severe stab and hack 
wounds,” Dr Momberg said.

Commissioner of Police 
General Johan van der Merwe 
yesterday issued instructions 
for an immediate, intensive 
investigation into the “tragic 
and senseless murder".

The investigation would be

headed by Major-General 
Hannes Gloy, commander of 
the Special Investigation Unit 
established in terms of the 

•National Peace Accord.
General van der Merwe said 

the purpose of the probe was 
to bring those responsible for 
the killings to justice at rapid
ly as possible.

“I wish to make an urgent 
appeal for calm in the area 
and to all concerned not to 
take any action which could 
further inflame an already ex* 
tremelv volatile situation," 
General van der Merwe said

Law and Order Ministry 
spokesman Captain Crat| 
Kotse said the political tern* 
perature had been raised by 
the ANC’t  matt action cam
paign "which undoubtedly 
created a climate in which It 
it easier (or such Incident* te 
take place”,



THE
AFTERMATH OF 
THE CARNAGE:

A  w om an sits next 
to the b o d y of her 

n in c-m on th -o ld  
nephew . A aron  

M athope. w hose 
mother Rebecca was 

killed d u rin g  the 
horror attack at the 
Jo e  S lo vo  squatter 

cam p.

R ight: A  house in 
flames after being 
torched by angry 

youths in B oipatong 
m  retaliation against 

the attack on the 
squatter cam p. Th e  
houstf be longs to 

M abheshw an.i 
K hum alo. w hose son 

is said to be a 
m em ber of Inkatha 

and lives in 
kwaM.<riala hostel 

from where the attack 
w as launched
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NIGHT OF
TERROR

.— W fhites with 
h lackcn«J 
faces led 
this week’s----  a t t a c k

agalnst residents in Bolpu- 
l«ng and the neighbouring 
Slovo Park squatter cuvnp in 
the Vaal Triangle killing at 
least 47.

This brings the violence 
death toll for the past eight 
days tu 110 .

The bloody attack 
sparked off un angry 
response from township 
youth who burnt down a 
number of houses belong- 
ing Io suspected Inkutha 
members and policemen.

Survivor* and the police 
described attackers as 
Inkatha members from 
Iscor’s notorious kwa- 
Mudala Hostel.

These claims come soon 
after warnings by Inkatha 
and the government that 
mass action would cncour- 
agt! violent reaction.

Residents, who hid 
behind cupboards and 
under beds lo escape the 
attack related chilling 
accounts of the random 
slaughter when NEW 
NATION visited the a rug, ]

Novuyo Makheleni. of sio- 
vo Park, first realised that 
an attack was underway 
when the quite of the 
ev«ning wus shativred by 
the sound of breaking glass.

"When 1 looked through 
th** window, I saw scores of 
pcoplw attacking houses, 
kicking doors ond breaking 
windows. I covered my two 
children with a blanket and 

| pushed them under the 
[ bed. I then hid behind the 
kitchen unit.

Ftovolvw
“I heard them kick the 

door and come into  the 
house. I peeped through 
and I saw a white m an 
who had his face painted 
black. He had a revolver 
with him while two blacks 
had a panga and a spear 
each," she said.

All the time she prayed 
that her two children 
would not come to any 
harm

"The white man kickcd 
the kitchen unit - behind 
which F was hiding - and 
said 'is klaar* and they 
walked out."

Other residents said that 
they saw police armoured 
vehicles off-loading score,'I ™  vehicle* off-loading score*

^^ jy ^»|e<H S6-year^^^ > fp e o p l^ n ^ h ^ o u ts k ir t ^

of the township. They said 
whites were among those 
off-loaded.

Y  Another survivor saidX  
"W hile we were running 
away from the police, 
groups of men armed with 
a variety of arms emett^d 
from .street corners and 
started attacking homes.

Residents barricaded 
streets with nxju and trees.

Peactt Action, a group 
which monitors township 
violence, said the toll could 
rise because many elderly 
residents had been badly 
hacked..

■fjOCc Action also said a 
report from two separate 
sources indicated that some 
white persons had told 
them to have ambulances 
reudy as they would be 
needed that night.

Residents also said that 
police had been informed 
of the pending attack but 
had failed to take appropri
ate action.

According to the records 
of Peace Action, a Colonel 
Gouws of the Witwatcr- 
srand was telephoned at 
7.46 pm and told that an 
attack was imminent

Turn to page 3

According to the records of 
Peace Action, a Colonel 
Gouws Of the Witwatersrand 
was telephoned at 7.46 pm 
and told that an attack was

Slpho Dhlomo.A resident, . _____________
said he telephoned the 
Vereeniging Police Station 

spoke to a Warrant-Offl- 
De Bruin, informing him 
then were rumours that 

was going to attack, 
township.

•Police refused to come 
nd patrol the area. They 
aid they did not have 
nough manpower and 
insport,* Dhloimo sq}d. 
Moving n ta rd  of the 

'impending attack, youths 
organised themselves into

S  PH0N£t> SfVP 

STi P N O  D H U j W Io

i-
gipbu^s to patrol the area 
B'ftt at about 8pm, police 
arrived in several cars and. 
dispersed them.-/One of those’ 

fifisperseHttrid: "We ran 
[ away and as 1 was getting 
home, 1 saw a Casspir off- 

’ loodina people*.__________.
Ivors say the township 

came under attack about an 
hour after the youths were 
dispersed.

One of the houses burnt 
down during the revenge 
attacks by angry youths 
belonged to Mabheshwana 
Khumalo whote son, George, 
is an Inkatha member and 
lives at the kwaMadaia Hos
tel.

The other house set alight 
belonged to Sergeant 
Nathaniel Ramatsileng of 
the Vanderbijlpark police.
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__goods anil the release

l.riADKKSorihc ANC, Ihe 

I'AC and ihe SAC1' yester
day visiled victims of 
Wednesday night's massa

cre in Boipatong township.
ANC' general secretary 

MrCyril Rainaphosa, ANC 
Women's League’s presi

dent Mrs Gertrude Shope, 
Jne Slovool Ihe SACPand 
PAC general secretary. Mr 

Benny Alexander, toured 

the ire a tocomlort the sur

vivors.
The I’AC delegation vis

ited victims of the carnage 
at Sebokeng Hospital.

By late yesterday, the 
ANC delegation was ex
pected to hold talks with the 

police and to present resi

dents' demands.
A statement from Ihe 

A/anian Peoples Organisa

tion last night appealed to 
Ihe people of Boipatong to 
remain vigilant and to real-

RAMAPHOSA

ise that their security lay in 
their "own devices is the 
regime can only Ian these 

Ilames for its own gains' ’ .
The Inkalha Freedom 

Party yesterday denied any 
link with the Boipatong 
inassacrc and challenged 
the ANC to provide ‘‘con

crete evidence”  of hostel 
resident involvement in the 

carnage.
IPP Transvaal executive

KHOZA

member Mr I hesuba 

Kho/.a said his jiarty
viewed the “unfounded al
legations as irresponsible in

the extreme, especially in 

the light of the increasingly 
volatile climate sparked by 
the ANC’s campaign of 
mass mobilisation.

“We are horrified that 

the attackers have been 
identified as KwaMadala 

Hostel inmates on the mere

-  lT T >

STtvrS kA.*? m i

SLOVO

assumption lhat they v.< ie 

allegedly Zulu speaking. 
We reject this crude link 

with the contempt it de

serves,” Khoza said.
Police yesterday said 

they raided hostels in the 
Boipatong area and seized 
several home-made weap

ons but made no arrests 
A police statement said 

the weapons would be sent 
for forensic tests. It added

r t u c s

ALEXANDER

;lialspecial investigation 

unit bad Ivcn lormed to in
vestigate ‘he massacre.

Activists in the Vaal area 
told th., ANC delegation 
that there >vas policacollu- 

sion in the attack "because 
the a: lack on residents con- 
un: i well into the morn
ing vilh police shooting at 

r  .■-.denis. “
Police denied this alle

gations and lhat they faied

fU A C  TTTOi P K U .c e  ^  

Co"U-i_SiX3rO

DE KLERK

to react to information sent 

to them two and half hours 

before the attack.
‘i  cannot see the SAP 

would convey attackers to 

Boipatong, and we reject 
the rumours as ludicrous, 
police spokesman Major 

Ray Hanald said.
Residents mandated Ihe 

delegation to press for the 
closure of the Kwa-Madala 

Hostel, the return of stolen

goods and the release of 
activists arrested on 
Wednesday night on their 

way to help Boipatong resi

dents.
It was also revealed that 

the attack look place in 
spile of information given 

to the police via the peace 
committee that an attack 
was imminent in 

Boipatong.
•Three bodies, one of 

them burnt, were found by 
Soweto police last night.

Soweto police spokes
man Captain Joseph 

Ngobeni said one of Ihe 

bodies was found on a rail
way bridge in Dube Vil

lage.
Another was found at a 

taxi rank 15 minutes later.
The third was found 

burnt in Zone 1 
Mcadowlands at about 

5.30pm yesterday.



Mi's Man of Steel or hotel manager?
CCB golden handshake a passport into SADF

_  ............... f lo  b a c k  to  th e  D e fe n c e  Force. It was explicitly like other officials of the state, bad contracts 1

No one seems to know just wiuu Colonel 
'Staal ’ Burger is up to these davs. And he 

certainty isn l telling- By GAVIN 
EVANS

I
 GUESS a hotel is when; one would exfxct m find 

Colonel "Siaa!" Burger. After all. the lormer 

..'ohannesburg Civil Cooperation Bureau boss was 

listed as the "manager of the three-star Parklane 

Hotel in Hillbrow. though it turned out he was a little 

more than that.
The Breakers Hotel in Berea is a long way down 

from the Parklane. As police spokesman Captain 
Eugene Opperman explains: "Our narvoncs and pros

titution branch visit this hotel hom time to time, usual

ly to watch tor prostitutes and dme dealers. Two or 
three pn*»iuutcs have been arrested in the area ot the 

hotel, hut none inside."
This is not exactly when: you would expea to hnd 

the one-nmc high (lying cop who heaikd the ail-pow- 

erful Bnxton Murder arxl Robtorv Squad Ixitore being 

recruited bv Military Intelligence.
It s difficult to hnd him then:. Rcccpoomstswill tell 

vou. “He's awav on business". "he comes and g«2> , 
and " I never know w hether Ix: s in or out

Some of Burger s former Brixton-cum-CCB 

enforcers, such as Slang van Zyl and hcrdie Barnard, 

have been in the news as aa;nR in a Nampak dispute. 

Others, such as Peter Botes, have become bean- 

spillers. CCB MD Colonel Joe Versier. Jaoo Black. 

Wes«:l Huvscr and their group of 23 are arguing tor a 

betteT deal, while their Pcks. General Eddie Webb, is 

pleading tor indemnity. But Staal has txxn out ot the 

picture tor a couple of years.
Earl ler this vear we were cixitactcd by a source who

By GAVIN EVANS
like ruber officials of the state, bad contracts. 1 
addition the greater majority of the member 

were not guilty of any crimes or trTTguianbe-

go back to the Defence Force. It was explicitly 

-» written that you were not allowed to take the

AT least 18 member, of the Dow-disbanded p « k a « ;and the*' i u h . ^ i e v  had'alreadvbeen placed and.
Civil Co-operation Bureau death squad uet- Bui tlwSADF then recruited the ex-CCU mem- ^  ̂ ^  ̂  ̂  ted U> b* v v * . 2

w o r k  w e re  re-employed by the South African rs. “  ' r l .. -stransc’, that the opportunity to exercise a chon* to remain K it

Defence Force alter receiving their retrench- V e ^e r  aud semce of the SADF. In order to exerc« th

” ‘ • ^ - 5 5 . __________ ...______ _ w^forwmet^lhepnibletns. were accepted Into choice it was necessaryto p r e - t  them w„

the Defence Foree against our personnel plan. retrenchment packages. saidRoU.
- --___ roi«nnfv I

y

K il l

Former CCB -managing director Colonel 

Joe Verster said he knew the names of “at least 

18 to 20” former CCB members who took the 

opttoD of accepting their retrenchment pack

ages rather than going back inlo the SADF. and 

then were recruited back into the SADF.
This is in addition to an undisclosed number 

who were absorbed straight back inlo the SADF 

without accepting retrenchment packages.
Verster’s colleague, lormer CCB financial 

controller .laco Black, added: “When the SADF 
first gave the people the severe nee package, it 
was a package they could accept or they could

claimed that Burger was back with Military 

Intelligence, using the Breakers as a hont and a Red 

Corolla Kill)(PWJ T) tor his other business, and 

that his controller w .ls  a Cieme Boorman.

The first checks were positive. The car was regis

tered in his name and he did come and go. But neither 

the Delence Force nor Joe Veistc^ would confirm or 

denv that Burger was back with Ml.

Tlx: next step was to meet him —  a tnckv pn>p»*a- 

iion. It snot onlv that he s hard lo lind; his reputation

•They have new contracts now, seennty in 

life, and people who are totally innocent are 
going to crnirt now and are in trouble. The real 
troublemakers— they are sale,” he complained.

Asked to comment, SADF spokesman 

Colonel John Rolt referred The Weekly M ail to a 

statement maoe in parliament last year by then 
defence minister Magnus Malan who stressed 

the CCB “could not be ended or disbanded with 

a stroke of a pen”.
-In the first place ail the membereof the CCB.

/

/

lie added that some of Ihe CCB member 

chose to stay in the SADF while others chose u 

packages.
“As with any other government servant wi 

has been retrenched, members can be r 
employed il a vacancy should arise.”

Rolt did not respond to Week!* M ail quest*) 

about whether some of these had been r 

employed in SADF Military Intelligence.as t  

been alleged by several sources.

a man ot steel makes one a little edgy.

When he was on his wav up in the Brixton Murder 

and Robbery- Squad, the unit developed a reputation tor 

just that: murder and mblxTv. Ferdie Barnard. Jack Ic 

( iranee. Rohcrt van der Merwe —  ihev all committed 

murder on the |ob. and in several cases money changed 

hands. Among the cnminallv inclined, the squad sicp- 

utation lor torture was second to none —  and that 

include* the lop Ikxwsol J«>hn Vorsier Square.

When Van der Merwe and Le Grange were con

victed of murder, the Man of Steel was transten 

tlx: cast Rand and then snapped up by Ml. whx 

doubt found his cnxleniiais. and tlx»e ot his av- 

Bnxti>n bovs. to be )ust w iiat the gencr^^^jed. I 

Hits crew v*, no were toundbv the 

to have ordered the murders ol iawyl^ullah ( 

and mvseit —  aixl perhaps others.
hut aside horn his sure ( I .^Sm). Burger pnn 

Ix unintimidiiting when I linallv lound m m . 

Breakers. I pul to him tlx: st *irce s aikgations.

” lliere's little sulMance to that he icplicd. 

Well, is there u/n substance!

“You can find out vourself. I'm out ot thai 

ix 'w." he said, ami pressed me uidcscntx: Uw s 

“Next time Lipe him aixi wc can try to lind twt 

spreading tnesc rumours.

A little later l was uxiLicicd by Gerril Jjlih 

ow ner of Abel Pawnlxokcrs. near the Breakers 

I le said in January one Gawie Ri>usscau lot 
his company s stolen Golf was ouLside the Bn 

with ciiangcd number plates Jacobs said his in> 

proved the car was stolen. He reported the matte 

I IiIHmow police, "whodid nothing".

“About a week later Mr Rousseau drowixx 

pi v4. His family never p.>t the car back."

Police spokesman Opperman said their mv 

tions showed the car w as not stolen.
Jacobs continued: "A tew davs later btaalcaj 

hit me (Xi the lett side of the face, threatened r 

he'd close mv business. I laid a charge of ass. 
the Hillbmw police did nothing, lie s since thn 

me several times.
‘Three davs later three Hillbrow police ck* 

shop. Thev arrested me tor possession 01 
gi* kLs . but ihe pnxxution w iihdrew the char 

()pperman said Burper and hada‘1iii 

a histtxv ot conflict", but c o n h ^ ^ f t  allem 

had been reported. The raid on shop'h. 

ing to do with Staal Burger’', he said. A dect- 
bixn made not to pnwecute Jacobs, but no chai 

been withdraw n.

1 got hold of Burger ag;iin on Tuesday.
-if a mossie pix-p* in Jv>hanne>burg they i 

Staal Burger." he stud. “I'd jusl had a heart bv 

I wasn t capable. There s no truth in it."

/\a- ytxi back with tlx: SADF?

"I've gu links with nohodv. I ’m on mv». 
mug mv own businc.vs and Uxikmg alter 

1 lvic'sak>tol giKNip going around. Thai’s., 

,\ lav I v  Hureer is n* **. l uv Jly. no n* we thai 

ckiiitvca low-rent txncl nuuuiger. who has ran 
las neiuhlxxjrs. I Ikii again, nuvtx nut. It all 

on wlhNii viiulvlic'.^.



•  •

MORE than 11000 people have died in 
the past seven years since violence 
erupted at the beginning of September 
1984.

According to reports from the Institute of * 
Race Relations, by December last year the 
number of fatalities had reached a frightening
11 748.

Earlier this year a survey by the Human 
Rights Commission showed that the rate of 
political killings in the reform era of the 90s 
had risen five times as much as that of the 
repressive period of 1985 to 1989.

An unrest report from the Human Science 
Research Council showed that Inkatha sup

porters and hostel dwellers inflicted 90,5 per
cent of deaths and 80,3 percent of injuries, 
while the ANC supporters were responsible 
for 9,5 percent killings and 19,7 percent inju
ries.

The massacre that left at least 39 people 
dead in a Boipatong township on Wednesday 
night is the worst attack since 1990 between 
alleged Inkatha Freedom Party and African

National Congress supporters.

Here is a list of the worst attacks in the nasttwo 
years. S C O  6

March 1990: A total of 80 people killed in a raiffny 
thousands of Inkatha supporters in EdendaJe and 
Imbali, two townships in Maritzburg.

September 1990: 80 killed in two days in Phola 
Park squatter camp near Johannesburg. The raids

were led by Inkatha members and, according to 
Amnesty International, by masked white men.

May 1991:29 people killed inSwanieville squatter 
camp near Johannesburg. The death toll later rose to 
50.

December 1991: 18 killed in Bruntville. Natal.
March 1992:18 killed in “Uganda" squatter camp 

near Durban.

April 1992:21 residents killed in Katlehong squat
ter camp, an Inkatha stronghold.

Inkatha supporters reportedly tarried out the' 
May and December 1991, and March 1992 attacks, 
while the April raid was the work of Xhosas, 
allegedly sympathetic to the ANC.

February 10 1992; 18 people slaughtered and at 
least 28 injured in the Reef and Nalal. In 
Meadowlands nine people die after three days of 
violence.

February 1992: Eight people killed, 14 injured 
and 12 houses set alight when hostel dwellers 
attacked residents in Meadowlands, Soweto.

February 1991: Katlehong residents and hostel 
dwellers agree to lay down arms after 45 people are 
killed on the East Rand.

April 1992: 15 die and hundreds from Mandela 
and Holomisa camps flee their homes after attacks 
from near Kwesine hostel in Tokoza.

July 1991:Morethan 19 people killed and many 
wounded when people armed with AK-47 rifles ran 
amok at taverns in the Vaal triangle townships over 
a few months.

April 1992:580 people killed since the outbreak 
of violence on March 7. 30 houses destroyed 
through fire. Number of people displaced —  685.



' Massacre toll rises to 39
IH E  death toll in the Roipatong massacre.
v> « .u .k "i i i ---.......... near I 3 ! ? * ! u l 7 T ? f 3 n

f yandcrhijlpjirk. has lisen lo 39.

Police Iasi nijjhi seized a variety of weapons T ‘h ™ nW ">  
from IFF1 Strongholds in the township, but no Tire * f 

* arms were found.

this

Residents culled for the 

ANC to icconsiiWr its 

A large quantity of P ^ h o it  »* ihe peuec 
weapons such as spears. s,riK*tuics and demanded

Ihnm  made |>angas and 
Sharpened poles was 

seized."  a Pretoria police 
spokesman said.

“"these are to he sent 
for forcnsH* testing to de
termine whether any of 
them were used in the 
wavwere."

n ii«  action. in>iu>liiis! :i 
consumer Imw.ut

llu- ANC said mote 
thuti 5o people wete 
killed in llu' niu>sicic by ■' 
altackcrs who swept 
t brooch the township and 
nearby Sktvo squatter 
camp spearing ami 

Sixteen adult women resklenis. The

*5 men and eight children yrPm**a n «  ' i,Kl *■'

*n the massacre.

The African Naiional

wKen His door wasbroleii 

down ami .1 \peai was dri- 
\Crt through his body

His wife was siaHvd in 

ilie lops and his young 

daughter in Hr chest. Hi> 
Other daughter w«s 
slaMvd in the legs.

A vtthbiiH' Mr Malmdt 
said the men shouted. 
“We arc finished wuli 
him." as they left the 
shack

Congiess described the 
Attack by hostel dwellers 
as a national tragedy and 
«*kI the government was 
directly respotisjhk*

This iype of violence 
coukl lead to negotiations 
hehig derailed The nrgo- 
liatum process is g«„IU! 
thi ouch a stage where it is 
being jeopardised bv the 
governm entaN ( f  gen- 
eial secretary, Mr Cyril 
Kant|tahosa. told a news 
conference in the town
ship.

* We charge I w de 
Kleik and his government

PtTUC6 
! Wl/6U>iU>

lacked.
Troops and |tolicc pa 

trolled the barricaded 
streets lost night as resi 
dents. stunned by the fe
rocity of the attacks, mill 
ed about.

The security lOTCCs will 
remain in the township 
until peace returns.

84 deaths
The deaths bring lo H4 

the number of people 
killed in political \ ktlcnce 
since Monday this week.

At least 50 Immks were 
attacked in BoipatongJ 
proper. Many houses had ' 
their windows shattered. I.

Residents attacked a } 
bouse hekmging 10 a <j 
member of the Inkatha. 
Freedom Party, setting it 
on fire. U

Moments later, a house,j. 
hekw.ging to a police offi
cer «as also attacked and 
set alight. Police used a 
hose lo pul out the 
flames, hui it appeared ^ 
the content* of ihe bouse 
could nol he saved. ^  

A \ chicle at the police-h- 
man's house was also T 
burnt oui. 4

Residents avuctl 
/■’ police of fenying llie at- 

t ackers 10 the scene in 
aMMNircd police vehicles 
and taking them away 
afterwards.

The horrifying events 
began about 8 pm on 
Wetbicsday when resi
dents of the Sktvo squat
ter settlement in Boipa- 
tong - named after Mr

'  ^ccmug wiHncn sur
rounded l Ik* corpse of 
Benjamin Mofoctsa. 
r Tli> pitifully thin l«ody 
la> in a pool of congeak'd 
blood on the fk*»r of a 
four-rot >m "iMHcbbn*' 
house. his head twisted to 
lire skk'. his face locked ill
a g r im a c e ._____

■ * A'galMr «>r men came

Icrafrmc 
t of the

to the window Iasi night." 
00c of his griev ing icU- 
•ivcs said.

" Ik t f  broke the win
dows. kicked m the door, 
and sN* Benjamin and 
his hr oil—  “ ,

In a k w e  nearby sur
vivors repealed Ihe story.

This lime Ihe victim 
was Paicni 
(-W).
Zionist Christian Church, 
whose members shun 
laities.

Being non-aligned in 
the township »ars didn't 
save her.

“The men kicked in Ihe 
x* anti said they 

wanted someone from the 
African National Con
gress." her daughter JJjy- 
ha said. “'My mother said 
here n  no one here from 
ne ANC."
The men ski her throat 

•ml stripped ihe body to, 
>cr underwear. 4

A young resident of the 
tquatter am p. wkere I t  
of the viciims died, de
scribed the night of Ihe le- 

cious attack:
“They came knocking 

on our shacks, shouting 
’Comrade*. Comratk*s. 
wake up' and then the at
tackers stabbed ami shot
at I

AVciBSal of the SA 

S Moloetsi. who visited

Pcxtc£ 
Srrw rr Ia>«

IMYVfVPti.

WrrNft^

it»ng -• nameo alter Mr, . . : y .  . .  --

Uk  Skni> -  repMtedlA f ' r ^ 1-’* d 1  ,M ' 
hcwd s.»ne rangwts. ' oOow w » wped oul. 

- -• A mortuary truck es-
coned In arrmmred 
police vehicles followed 
•he trail of tlcath through 
appalling scenes of car
nage. The floor of Ihe van 
ran with hktod.

In one dusty street of 
the poverty-stricken 
slum, a mother still 
grasped her nine-month- 
old infant to her breast. 
Both had been stabbed to 
death.

A full term prcgnaui 
woman sprawled nearby, 
ami a one-year-old child 
lay dead on the ne&i 
block.

3 bodies 
found

Police s:rul that 
11 pm. some >tiu Inkaiha 
Freedom Party support
ers from lire nearby Kwa- 
Madala I k>stel cntcretl 
the area and attacke«l 
residents.

f TTiTcx-riycarmld Rauf 
XUdani craw led under"a 
ftetT m his fkripaton^ 
home on W'etlnesdav 
night and cmergeil to find 
rampaging attackers had 
killed his hrtHhcr and 
domotre servant mother.

'Ihe shaken teenager 
said the attackers had 
kicked down the door io 
the SiU>lani family's 
house. Tlicy attacked and 
killed Pauls brother be
fore going on to stab his 
mother. She was speared 
10 death, accotding to the 
distraught son.

'Stabbed me1
-^“Thev"hniik c <krwrn the') 
ckxw and stabbed me in 
the chest before shooting 
me and ransacking our 
home. My mother aod 
brother escaped.” said Mr 
Jabulani Ktmokontipt 
l^T T n jn i Ka hospital 
bed in Schokcng. ,

s Another VKiin, Mr 50- 
lomrai Malindi (33). who 
had just . beard that his 
five-year-old daughter 
had died in the same hos
pital. lo*d The Citizen 
that he and his funity 
were asleep in Siovo Part

POLK’I: in Soweto last 
night found ihe bodies of 
three peO}rfe kiHcd in un- 
rest-relaietl inodents.

The body of a man was 
found at the train bridge 
al Dvbc Station and that 
of another at ihe Dube 
taxi nmk. Both had been 
shot

The body of a third 
man. who had been burnt 
to death, was found in 
Mcadowiands. according 
to Soweto police spokes
man. Captain 
Ngobeni.

An AN(.‘ team led by 
Mi RamaplMis.-i and SA 
('mmnunist Party Chair
man Mr Joe Sir A\*. as well 
as an emergency tcaui 
from ihe SA (. OUDvil of 
Chwrehes comlueicd then 
tmn rnvostigatKins m ilie 
area >\Mcrd.H alter run nr. 
«hik‘ rhe S.\l’ » liitcma1 
Stability LUtit weie >till 
Kll'linp !o restore v ilm.

When Mi Rama|4u>sa 
and his delegatitMi lx*gan 
their fact-finding mission, 
ansry icsidents slotted a 
police xehicle ck»e to a 
liouse where,- the group 
wen- interviewing CCCU 
pains about the carnage. 
Polite drove oft and did 
not react- 

In a clear reference to 
government angei over 
•he ANC”s mass slimmi 
campaign, which began 
on Tuesday this week. Mr 
Ramapliosa eharget! that 
the authorities wen* mak- 

Uig MUM weal people pay 
for the organisation's pro
tests.

“It is hevominf dear 
lhai the government's 
agemla is that they want 
k» negotiate with an ANC 
that is powvrless and lias 
no following (as a result 
of township killings).

”We no kmger want 
daughter in this country. 
Ihis must be the last Boi- 
patoog."

Mr Skmi said the inter 
national community 
sImmiU  (.vase meeting Mr 
De Klerk while his hands 
were “full of Mood".

Mr Skno said ANC 
president Nelson Mande
la was correct when be 
described what was hap
pening in South Africa as 
“a holocaust".

"The tlesign is to create 
an atmosfihen; ia which 
this regime can continue 
to remain in power," Mr 
Skno 1 ok I hundreds of 
residents who attended 
the news isxifcrcnce.

The South African 
Council ol Churches said 
it was extremely disturb
ed by the latest killings.

“flow many more 
deaths will it lake fctr ihe 
government and security 
forces to act on already 
abutKlaui evidence 
against KwaMadaia hos
tel dwetters?“ it asked.

Police probe
Ihe CtMlimissMHH't of 

Police, (k'ltcral Johan 
Van der Merwe. issued in
structions for an immedi
ate. intensive invest iya- 
tMNi into the killings.

lie said in a statement 
he was mosi concerned at 
the "tragic and senseless 
murder of a large number 
of people**.

Reinforcements had 
been sent lo the area to 
restore law and order and 
Major-General Hannes 
Clkiy. commander of die 
Spedal Investigation Unit 
established in lenrn of the 
National Peace Accord, 
would lake personal 
charge of Ihe special in- 
vcstigalfon team

tJen Van der Merwe 
said ihe purpose of (hi* m 
vestigation was to brine 
those resfKMisibh* for the 
killings li* jitsike ;is rapid- 
!\ as possible.

He also app̂ -jded ioi 
eaim in il»e area and **i«> 
all utieemerl not to take 
ai’.t acti(Mis which could 
lui liter inflame what is 
aire:tdy .111 extremely v«»l- 
alile situation".

I.aw anti Order Minis- 
Hy spokesman. t apt 
Cnng Kotzc. said it was 
now cleat dial iht* ptiilti 
cal tempt.'rat lire h;nl been 
puslied np iiiKM'ceptably 
iiigh by the ANC’s mas> 
actum campaign "which 
undoubtedly crcatcd a di 
malt- in which it is easici 
for such incidcm* to take 
place".

He also ap)>ealcd fot 
calm.

Kesideuis reiterated ac 
eusalMHis thai policc had 
cusMied 1 Ik* attackers to 
Ihe scene and removetl 
them afterwards.

“These police know the 
whole story about ilie kill
ings.- an angry resident 
said.

Local ANC k-aders ami 
the indcpeiMk-nt Peace 
Action otganisatkm said 
the polke were warned of 
the impending altack.

Peace Actkm in a state 
mem sakl i« received u 
warning (hat an attack 
was imminent but the 
kicukiy was not ckvar. The 
organisation said it in- 
formcd the police al
abtwit 7.45 pm **n Wed
nesday. “Col CltMiws tokl 
the Peace Acikm monitor 
that he wiMild get the 
police 10 kN)k into the 
matter .'*

Pe.iee Action contacted 
Cttl fftmws again at 
10 |*m after the attack. 
"This lime his reply was 
lh;il il was difficult for the 
police lo enter other than 
usine armed vehicles as 
ihe rs'sidents were sitming 
the p<»lK.e \ebkltfs."

Police denied charges 
that tliey Ii:kI escitrted the 
kilk'ts in armoured vc 
hide- inlo ihs1 utwnship 
and ilwn withdrew them 
aftri iIk* slaughter.

Re^poiuline to daims 
diat police were warned 
of th»- .nt.ick. Witwalerv- 
raik? opikismau. <*apt 
I Ugei»-c I li^vrrnan, said 
police h;n I k en  infitrmcd 
ol an 'mivnding aitiK'k in 
SeKtkent:, not Boipa- 
t* >n». and a policc officer 
had been sent to the area 
to investigate

“Thts Peace Aetktn 
man did. in fad. inform 

Col ( mwiw*  at die regMtn.il 

heatlquaricrs. We im- 
merliatciv ap{toinie«l an 
offkvr to go into ihe alk- 
gatioiLs.” he said.

Sehnieng youths carry
ing stones com rolled ve
hicle access to the Vaal 
Tliangjc townships Iasi 
night. Ihey manned har- 
ricatlcs and confronted 
drivers, causing traffic

5 C

VKTOfB* MONGO (1* months) who « t  atoo »Mibtd during th* n u o c n  but ha* 
no» ye tbsM  c k M  by N«r poar*&
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Massacre e accusations
5 t o r  tcf /6  / 4 2 ,

Staff Reporters

While Boipatong mourns 

the slaughter which left 

at least 39 people bru ta l

ly murdered, the Inkatha 

Freedom  P arty  and the 

police have strongly  de

n ied  c o m p lic ity  in the 

m a s s a c re , w h ich  resi- 

, dents c la im ed  was com- 

j m itted  by Zulu-speaking 

hostel dwellers.

Monitoring group Peace 
Action charged that the po
lice were warned of an im
pending attack at 7.30 pm on 
Wednesday and could have 
prevented the bloodshed that 
followed a few hours later.

But it has emerged that 
the call came from neigh
bouring Sebokeng and police 
believe they may have been 
"directed" to Sebokeng while 
the attack was. in fact, at 
Boipatong.

•  M o re  re p o r ts  — 
Pages 2 and 13.

Opinion — Page 12

However the ANC and 
Peace Action maintain the 
massacre could have been 
prevented if police had re
sponded to early warnings.

Peace Action  m on ito r 
Venetia Covender told The 
St at "They did not try to 
prevent it. 11 they did, there 
Is no evidence of It.”

A graphic Peace Action 
report detailing calls re
ceived from the area on 
Wednesday night and early 
yesterday indicate the first 
call did in fact originate 
from Sebokeng.

Police received their first 
report of bloodshed from 
Boipatong at 4 am yesterday.
At 7 am they reported hav
ing difficulty in entering the 
township.

Liaison officer for the SAP 
at headquarters In Pretoria, 
Major Ray Harrald, speak
ing from Boipatong yester-

»7( , y  **<■*■

i

I p & l h S S ! ^  dead next ,0  11,9 g ,levlne  a u n t- He w a s  s,ab be d  m the head during the ram pa ge

day said: "If we had been in
form ed th a t the a ttack  
would be here (Boipatong), 
we would have been here."

President de Klerk ex
pressed shock and revulsion 
at the mlndlesa killing. He is

sued a statement In some of 
the harshest condemnatory 
terms yet. He also expressed 
his deepest condolences with 
the families and loved ones 
of the victims.

"I wish to assure the peo

ple of South Africa that we 
will not rest until we have 
found the perpetrators of 
this shocking act and have 
brought them to justice," he 
said. "Together with the vio
lent deaths of at least 39 peo

ple on Monday and Tuesday 
nights, this act adds to ten
sion created by the already 
Intolerable level of violence 
in our country."

Among the victims of the 
carnage wreaked by a rain-

Picture: AP 

paging im pi was a nine- 
nioiillis pregnant woman 
who was shot and stabbed to 
death. H orrified  doctors 
treating Ihe wounded from 
the liny Vaal Triangle settle
ment said they could not

Tauifrin.il im iiir u 1 •
to ll-free num bei 

1213, was set up 

nesses to supply 

w ilh information 
R upe rt Loriim  

c h a irm an  of the • 
comm ittee of the \' 

i and-Vaal Itegion.'

I {(‘solution Com m ie  

National Peace A c  

the comm ittee was 

attending to Ihe ma 

The executive <■ 
would meet tomoi 

ask Ihe (ioldslone 1 

sion lo investigate 

ings. He had spoker 

and Order M inisle i 

Kt iel who had prom 

allegations of polic 

sion would be follov 
the SAP investigation

The massacre, th 
in South A fr ica ’s \ 

ra c k e d  to w n s h ip  

March 1990 when l< 

died in N atal towns! 

prompted a furious 
of accusations and 

accusations.

AN C  se cre tary- ! 
Cyril Ram aphosa, wi 
cd the scene of dev 

w ith  S A C P  c h a irm  

Slovo yesterday inoiT 
scribed the m assaci 
national tragedy.

"We charge F W <!• 
and his Governmen 

•  To Page 2 *
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Massacre: ANC accuses police of failing to respond
•  From Page 1 that the ANCs nroeramme __________  ‘•  From Page 1

com plicity  in this slaughter 

It is becoming clear that the 

Government s agenda is that 
they want to negotiate with 

an ANC that is powerless and 
has no following (as a result of 
township killings).

“This type of violence could 

lead to n ego tia tio n s  being 
derailed." he warned.

§i6Yt> ; And M r S lovo added tha t 

in ternational com m unity  
should cease m eeting M r de 

K lerk w hile  his bands were 
j  “full of blood”.

| The Hum an Rights Commis- 

‘ J .on said the massacre con
firm ed there were elements 
w ithin Inkatha and the securi

ty forces that had an interest 

J j  fue lling  the v iolence and 
fulfulling their own prophecy

that the A NCs programme of 
mass action w ill raise the po
litica l temperature”.

Both the police and the IF P  

vehemently denied complicity 
.in  the attack.

I F P  T ransvaa l executive  
m em ber Them ba Khoza de

nied any IF P  link to the a t

tack and challenged the ANC 

to p ro v id e  “ co n c re te  evi- 

« dence” of hostel dwellers’ in- 

/> volvement in the bloodshed.

\ "We are horrified that the 

attackers have been identified 

as KwaM adala Hostel inmates 

on the mere assumption that 
they were a lle g e d ly  Zulu- 

speaking. We reject this crude 
link with contem pt 

"The tendency to au tom at
ically jum p  to certain conclu

sions after these attacks and 

to use the hostel residents as a 

convenient scapegoat, despite 
there being no ev idence  to

support those conclusions is 
outrageous ,”  M r Khoza said.

Enraged squatter cam p res
idents were adam ant they had 

been attacked by an IF P  impi. 

Violence continued yesterday 

afternoon as furious Boipa*- 

tong residents re ta liated. At 
noon, the ho m e  of an IF P  

m em ber was set alight. By the 

tim e  po lice  got there, res i

dents had deserted the area 

Soon after this attack, a house 

belonging to a policeman was 
set alight.

A police unit under the com 

m and of Major-General Gerrit 
E rasm us , reg iona l co m m is 

sioner of the W itwatersrand. 
raided hostels near Boipatone 
yesterday. The SAP said sev

eral dangerous, home-made 
weapons were seized.

Po lice  also raided several 

IF P  strongholds in Boipatong 

and seized m ore weapons, in 

i j- ' T(1<
eluding spears, pangas, knives 

sharpened sticks and knobker- 
ries.

No arrests were made.

Today, there was a heavy 

police presence in the town
ship in an attem pt to neutral
ise the siluation-

After the massacre, at least 

30 people were treated at Se- 

bokeng H ospita l. The senior 

superintendent, D r C C  Mom- 
berg. told Sapa that 17 of the 
injured were still there.

"Two ch ildren are now in 
the intensive care unit where 

they are receiving treatment 

fo r  severe  s ta b  and  hack  
wounds," D r M omberg said.

C o m m is s io n e r  o f P o lic e  
General Johan van der Merwe 

yesterday issued instructions 

for an im m ed ia te , intensive 

investigation into the "tragic 
and senseless m urder”.

The investigation would be

’’ h e id t d  by M a jo r- G en e ra l 
Hannes Gloy, com m ander of 

the Special Investigation Unit 
established in terms of the 
National Peace Accord.

General van der Merwe said 

the purpose of the probe was 

to bring those responsible for 

the killings to justice as rap id 
ly as possible.

I wish to make an urgent 

appeal for calm  in the area 

and  to a ll concerned not to 

take any action which could 

further inflame an already ex

trem e ly  vo la tile  s itua tio n ,"  
General van der Merwe said 

Law  and O rder M in is try  

sp o k e sm an  C ap ta in  C ra ig  
Kotze said the political tem 

perature had been raised by 

the ANC's mass action cam 

p a ig n  "w h ic h  undoub ted ly  

created a c lim ate in which it 

is easier for such incidents to 
take place”.
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